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perish before long. They are rotten with age, and the
inhabitants wotlld like .to sweep them away as an obstruction.

Because these shambles are apparently the last survi,rors
of their species, and are on the verge of extinction, I have
thought it worth while to bring them to your notice, though
they are remote from Cambridge.

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD OF CAMBRIDGESHIRE.

Dr F. J. AI..4LEN gave a short account of the work of the
Photographic Record Committee, and exhibited the photo-
graphs which had been contributed to the collection.

By HERBERT GEORGE FORDHAM:

CAMBRIDGESHIRE MAPS.

Exhibition of Sir Jonas Moore's large-scale Map of the
Great Level of the Fens (1684), and of a copy of Hayward's
Map of the Fens (1604).

Mr Fordham exhibited (from his collection) :
1. A copy, in a bound volume, of the sixteen sheets, as

originally issued, with the two-sheet index-map, of Sir Jonas
Moore's great map of the Fens of 1684 described in 'Cam-
bridgeshire Maps' (Oommunications, Vol. XI. pp. 161-163).
The coat of arms in the bottom left-hand corner of the map
is that granted to the "Governor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty
of the Company of Conservators of the Great Level of the
Fens, caVed Bedford Level" (a body which received Letters
Patent of incorporation March 13th, 1634) by Sir William Le
Neue, Clarencieux, on May 10th, 1636. The original grant, in
a very fine state of preservation, is in the Fen Office at Ely.
The map does not present any other adventitious features of
interest.

Fr~m the records of the Bedford Level Corporation it
appears that, if this particular map is properly ascribed to the
date 1684, which is the date given in Gough's 'British Topo-
graphy,' and which accords with the publication by Moore in
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the f()llowing year of his pamphlet entitled, "The history or
narrative of the great level of the fenns, called Bedford level,
with a large map of the said level, as drained, surveyed, and
described by Sir JOllas Moore, K.night,"· there were earlier
surveys and maps .by Moore, of Wllich, however, I have been
lInable, up to the present, to· trace tile existence of engraved
copIes.

In a minute of the proceedings of the Conservators, dated
April 1st, 1654, it is recorded that leave was given to Mr Jonas
Moore to print and publ~sh his map, and book, etc., ,vhich he
llndertook to complete and present before Michaelmas.

Then, on May 31st, 1677, Sir J onas Moore is asked to
reprint his map, of which the faults are to be altered and
amended, and there is a note as to the buying "of his old
plates." It is thllS clear that Moore surveyed and published a
lnap of the Great Level in or about 1654, which has dis-
appeared, and that he issued the map now extant thirty years
later in substitution for that of the earlier survey, of which
tile pla,tes were, presumably, then destroyed. The copy of the
Jllap of 1684 hanging in the Fen Office has the date 1663
painte(l in the title on the wood\vork above it; but I do not
know to \\l'hat this date acttlally refers.

Tllere is, however, also in the Fen Office, a manuscript map
measllring 3 ft. 7! ins. in height, by 3 ft. in width, and dra,vn on
a scale of !ths of an inch to the mile, bearing the date 1654 antI
the name of Moore. It represents the fen area in outline, with
very little detail, showing the coastline of the Wash and
German Ocean, but -with few drainage works, and is drawn
in the same style, and with the sanle plain border, as are found
ill Pa)7ler Smyth's oopy of Hayward's map referre~ to below.
. It has the appearance of a copy taken from some imperfect
original plan. In the bottom corner on the right-hand sideJf
the m:tp, in a rectangular plain-ruled panel, the title runs:

"A generall description of the great Levell of ye Fenns J extending it
selfe in the Countyes of Northampton Norfolke I Sllffolke Lincolne,
Cambridge & Huptington & the Isle of I Ely wth the severall work's
described thereupon for draining I .thereof.. Anno 1654. By .Jonas Moore."

Above thiR pan"e] iR a pair of open compasses standing on a
C.A.S.Omnm. VOL. Xl. 21
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scale of llliles, alld to their left, a large circular indicator of the
cardinal points. The border of this nlap is plain-rtlled.

2. The map in Badeslade's work on the Fens, etc. (edition
of 1766), purporting to be a copy of that of William Hayward
of 1604. (Oon~11~1tn~cationJs, Vol. XI. pp. 154-157, and p. 165.)

The original of this map is not kno,vn to exist, but in the
Fen Office there is 110W hanging a copy described as " exact,"
by Payler S11lyth 1, dated 1727. This is a nlanllscript map,
measllring 4 ft. 4 illS. ,vide by 3 ft. 2! ins. in height, ana on a
scale of 1 inch to the Inile. It has a plain-ruled border, and
g·ives an outline of the water-ways and ba.nks. TIle bOllndary
of the fen area is distinctly shown, bllt not the coastlille of the
WasIl. It is coloured, and does not sho\v so much detail as
Badeslade's copy, from ,vhich also it differs throllghout in the
design and particlllars. The title of this map, drawn in the
left-lland bottonl corner, in an oval, ornanlellted franle, rllllS:

"An Exact CO})y I Of A PLAN of the FENNS I as it was taken
Anno 1604 I By Willianl Hay,vard I CarefullJr COPlly'd fronl ye Originall I
BJ' l\Ir P;lJr ler Smyth I Allno DonI. 1727."

011 tIle left-hand side of the map, jllst above t.he tOWll of
Call1bridge, is a conlpass-indicator of the cardinal points, with
the 110rt}1 set to the right-hand. Tllere is also the following
long {lescriptive title in the left-halld top corner of the map,
in all ornamental, rectangtllar frame:

"A Generall Platte & Discription of the Fenlles & other Grounds I
within ye Isle of Ely & in the COllnties of Lincolne Northampton Huning-
ton l~ !larsh I Between the Sea Bankes on the North, the River of
'Yelland & the high Grounds of Northanlp- I -ton & Huntington Sheire
on the "rest, tIle Highland of the said Halnpsh & the River I of Ou~ on
the SOllth & the said River of Ollse on tIle East. The Hards or High I
Grolluds Lying witllin the said Fennes are ConIpassed about & Shadowd I
,vith Popillgue Greeene for the readie distingllishing of thenl from the I
Fennes. The Sea Banks Fellne Banks & the Banks between which i the
'Yaters have Passage to the Sea are Couloured Redde Other Banks I
Ser\~ing for nlore Particular ·Uses, as also the Hard Dikes in ~Iarch Land I

1 Smyth's name appears, with those of Warburton and Joseph Bland, on
John 'Varburton's large map of Middlesex, Essex and Heltts. of about 1745,
which is enriched in the margin with no "less than 729 coats of arms of the
gentry of the three counties. See' Hertfordshire Maps' (Trans. Herts. Nat.
Hist. SOl;iety, Vo!. XI. p. 190 et seg.).
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are Uoloredd \vith a Ligllt Greene. The Meares Rivers & Principall I
Rivers \vithin the Said Limits, are Colored Blew; & the Highwayes I &
Cawsays Yeallo,v. The Distall~es of Places for Breath & I Lenght are
Answearable to the Sealle of Milles Ftlrlongs & I Perches in this Platte
Set do\vne I Compassed hy }lr • W~. Hayward AnIio 1604."

At tho bottonl, towards the right-hand sicle, is an elaborate
and fully coloured c~at of arms, ,vith many qllarterings, and, in
tIle right-Iland corner, a pair of open compasses standing 011 a
scale of 6 nliles, 4R furlongs, and 1920 perches, with, below, the
legend: "A Scale of }Iilles Fllrlongs and Perches An° ] 618, at
16 Feet Del11ie to ye Percll." The map is fairly ,veIl preserved.
The bOUllds ()f the Great Level were limited by an Act .of
Parlialnent of 1649, confirmed by an Act of 15 Car. 2.
Hay,vnrd gave the true contents or nUlnber of Acres in the
Fens, 011 July 13th, 1605, as 307,242 (Badeslade, pp. 119,120);
hllt in 1635 he made' :tnother survey, of Wllich the certificate l

~ .
is set Ollt in Wells' 'History of the Drainage of the Great
Level of the FellS, raIled Be(lford Level' (2 \'018., London,
1830-28, 8vo.), showing :312,668 R. 1 f. SO p. \Vells does not
refer to any sllfvey of 1604, al1d ca.lls the later one "HaJ'\val"(l'~

originnl survey of the Fens."

3. The follo\ving French Atlases and ~Iaps, il111strrtting the
progress of ~'rencll cartograplaic art in the latter half of the
eightecIlth centllry:

Atlas Portatif, U11iversel et Milit(l,it~e. A collectioIl of
136 maps. .M. Robert, Paris, 1748, 4to.

Atlas Geographiqu.e et Militaire de la France, ,vith Plans et
De~c'Ml)tio1~s des P,ri1~cipales Places de G1.l81"1"e, et Villes Mu,ri-
times rles Fro11tie~~e$ d1.l- Roya1lme. R. J. Julien, Paris, 1751-58, '
large 4·to.

Oarte de. let France. Louis Capitaine, Paris, 1789, large
. folio. This map, in 24 large· sheets, drawn on the meridian of
Paris, 20° E. of the Isle de Fer (Ferro, the most westerly and_'
smallest of the Canar.y Islands, the initial meridian of earlier
French maps, established by Richelieu by a royal decree dated
in 1634), was in its first sta.tedivided into the Provinces, and,

1 This certificate, dated June 14th, ·1636, is preserved in the Fen Office,
with Hayward's signature (among others) upon'it.

21-2
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GoverIlmeIlts which subsisted up to' the Revollltion. The
plates were subsequently altered in accordance with the la.w
adopted by the Natiolla] Asselnbly in 1790, and with sub-
sequent enactl11ents, introduciIlg the systenl of Departments
,vitll the minor divisions of arrolldissements and cal1 tons. A
Carte Iti11eraire de la Fra,nce, serving as an Index-map of the
la,rger one, is published with it.

4. The following Italian Maps :'
Topographia dell' Agro Napoleta1lo. Naples, 1792.
Carrta del Litto1"ale di N apoli. Naples, 1794. Both drawn

fro111 the surveys of Giovanni Antonio Rizzi-Zanlloni, and
ellgraved by G. Guerra.

These maps illustrate the extraordinary artistic beauty and.
cartographic effect of the Neapolitan maps of the end of the
eighteenth centllry. Rizzi-Zannoni pllblished a complete survey
of the Kingdom of Naples in a large folio Atlas of 31 large
sheet Inaps, together ,vith an Index-map (Naples, 1780-1812),
3.R ,veIl as other lnaps. His art and accllracy appear to be of a
very high order, alld the two maps exhibited (the second being
foullded on sheet 14 of the general map) are beatltified with
elaborate and finely drawn borders, and margillal vie,vs of the
coastline, \vhich are charming in design and effectiveness.
'l'he cartograpllic details, and the beallt)7 of their technical
skill, are also worth a careful study.

Monday, 1:3 November, 1905.

The Reverend the President in the Chair.

The follo,ving exhibitions ,vere nlade, ,vith reluarks upon
the objects shown:

~Ir w. B. REDFERN exhibited a pair of scales of the
17th ceIltury, and SOIne antique tinder-hoxes, tinder-pistols,
rllshlight-holders, etc. Among tIle weights and lneasures
sho\vn was a steel-yard similar to those belonging to the
Roman period; it was of wood, ,vith an iron weight, and a
hook to which the matter to be weighed was attached; also a
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